Estimation of monoclonal antibody-associated 90Y activity needed to achieve certain tumor radiation doses in colorectal cancer patients.
In these measurements, we quantitated, via surgical samples, human primary tumor uptake of the anti-carcinoembryonic antigen monoclonal antibody T84.66. Uptake was measured in units of percentage of injected dose/kg with 111In as the radiolabel. All 11 colorectal lesions were nonnecrotic and were visualized upon scanning. Tumor volume was calculated using the three orthogonal dimensions as described by pathology. Uptake mean +/- SD was 6.55 +/- 3.55% injected dose/kg with a range of 1.2 to 10.4% injected dose/kg. Lesion mean volume was 36 cm3 with a range of 1.5 to 304 cm3. Using mean values, assuming no biological clearance and that the biodistribution of the monoclonal is independent of its radiolabel, the predicted human tumor 90Y beta dose was 0.12 Gy/mCi. Therefore a 10-Gy tumor dose would require 83 mCi of i.v. activity. Using least and highest uptake results, requisite activity values were 3-fold larger and smaller respectively. Thus, there was approximately an order of magnitude variation in the amount of 90Y predicted to achieve a given tumor dose in colorectal cancer patients. Murine and human uptake values were consistent if lesion mass and carcinoembryonic antigen content were taken into account.